Introduction
The examination of the snakes specimens in the exposition gallery of the Instituto Pinheiros, São Paulo, revealed some specimens determined as Apostolepis assimilis (Reinhardt 1861), but differing in several aspects of that. We examined other similar specimens in the collections of the Instituto Butantan (S. Paulo) and Museu Nacional (Rio de Janeiro), concluding by description of a new species, similar and inhabiting the same area of A. assimilis, which is the most frequent species of Elapomorphini, presenting high variation and, perhaps, polymorphic, as we are noting through analysis of variation in progress. The knowledge of variation of the Elapomorphini species is small, known to few species, according of available samples. Both species belong to assimilis group of species, characterized, mainly, by presence of nape-cervical collars, background uniformly red, and lower sides white, usually unblemished (One exception only).
Material and methods
The specimen MNRJ.6524 presents the back- A new species of Apostolepis belonging to assimilis group, found in Brazilian Cerrado A. freitasi that's restricted to SE of Bahia, near Atlantic littoral, into the Caatinga domain.
Description of the holotype
Morphology.---Head short, broad and high, more broader forward; broader than neck; snout short, high and slender, with tip rounded, few or not projecting beyond jaws; trunk relatively thick and long; tail entirely broad, with few compressed, with rounded tip. Table 1 Pholidosis.---Rostral broad, trapeze like. Prefron- Variation. Head broad, snout broad and rounded.
Measurements.---See
The head is few broader at level of the anterior part of parietals. The trunk has the same diameter along it, decreasing at end of the 3rd part. The orbit is larger, the same size of the distance from it to oral border.
The female tail is shorter than the male. The terminal is more conical than the holotype, but this difference may be by sexual dimorphism (Table 1) . Pholidosis:
Frontal few pentagonal, the length is few larger than width and larger than holotype. The paratype has the parietals anomalous, with different sizes, the left larger than right; the suture can be curled posteriorly. 
Conclusion
The new species belongs to the asimilis group, that comprising species inhabiting the Cerrado, all presenting background color uniformly red, white and black nape-cervical collars, and the belly unblemished white colored. The variation of this species is known partially, and we are working with the A. assimilis. About Apostolepis cearensis Gomes 1915, from Caatinga, there are contributions (Zamprogno et al., 1998; lema and Renner, 2005) . Both species have high frequency over-lopping in the distribution borders in northeastern Brazil. In the areas of the Cerrado, without or with forests ("cerradões"), there are many species of Apostolepis (Lema, 2001), but in the open areas of Caatinga only occurs two species (A. carensis, and A. freitasi Lema 2004) , except on some highlands that are enclaves with relictual herpetofauna (Lema, 2003) , and in the riverbanks of São Francisco (Rodrigues, 1992) .
The option to consider A. parassimilis sp. n. as a morph of A. assimilis, with low rate of melanin was considered, but need an available sample of them to conclude this. This is a previous communication while the variation of latter are in progress.
The comparison (table 2) was using only the type specimens.
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